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REALESTATE.
A OVIET 3IARKET fitß DIRTDVRIXG

THE rAST WEEK.

A Good Inquiry forDesirable Locations for

Business Buildings—The Kinbarrassment
Caused by Street Improvements— The

Transactions for the Week.

The rain* that have so long interfered
•with real estate transactions were con-

tinued through the past week tosuch an

extent that transactions>erofvery limited
indeed, and the records accordingly show a

very small aggregate compared with the
weeks that have before. There area

good many buyers in St. Paul at the

present time. Allhave money, and all are

anxious to purchase, but so far the
weather has not been favorable. Alto-

gether the past week must be set down
as one of the dullest we have had this^
season.

The only transaction this week of any
account is the sale made by

H. Greve &Co. of what is known as the
Bernheimer block, lot10,block 24, St. Paul
proper. This property is located on the
north side of Third street, between Cedar
and Minnesota. The lot is 50 front on
Third and has a depth of 150 feet, and has
a large three-story building on it. The
price paid was $">O.OOO cash, and the pur
chaser is Charles Lackhardt. of Pitts-
burg, Pa., the well known Standard oil
man. It will be remembered that Mr.
Lackhardt bought the Nicole &Dean prop-
erty on the northwest corner of Third
and Sibley streets. Mr. Bernheimer
bought the property in 1856 from the
bishop of St. Paul, he having obtained it

from the bishop of Chicago. It is a piece
of property the rents of which willnet
over 10 per cent, on the investment.

Itis pretty tiilncult in such a city as St.
Paul, where real estate ofall grades is so
valuable, to really and definitely determine
where it is most desirable to locate with
an expectation of the best returns. The
whole city is growing in all directions,

north, south, east, and west so solidly and
so rapidly that a man must have some

special reason for selecting any locality as

being the best. For the man of
moderate ins Dayton's blufi
undoubtedly presents the most
promising chances for making money. The
property on that bluff, owing to the nu-
merons law suits that grew out of the uet-

int of the well known Dayton estate,

and its inaccessibility owing to the nu-
merous railroad tracks that run along the
foot of the bluff,and the scores of trains
daily passing back ;tnd forwards over them,
in connection with the inadequate bridge
facilitk'r at the foot of Seventh street, has
been tillrecently substantially kept out of
the market. It was not long ago that a
whole block could be bought for a sum not
exceeding what some of the lots are now
worth. Some of the most lovely locations
raid residences on that bluff were but a
phort time ago nothing but patches of uu-
derbrnsh and soraggly oak trees, gnarled
and crooked from the biting blasts ofmany
ugly winters. Now these little places
distributed all around the bluff, are beauty

spots, and are helping to render that far
oil, and heretofore neglected land, attract-
ive and beautiful. When the Seventh street
improvement is comuieted and
the people have an opportunity to cross
ti:;i! ravine over a safe structure, the prop-
erty sill along from Lafayette avenue and
Collii . o the river must necessarily

ects. and experience the benefit
of the improvemei t. Of course that blnff

• -
Anthony hill in the

. . .-. '\u25a0.nc • t'f its
dwellings. Th« .itter spot is bound to be

test resident ty in St. Paul.
Alt natural circumstances tend that way.
What these are is so well known that they

tted.'
There is no donbt that this year there

has beei m ire tendency to the suburbs, or
i b c >rrectly speaking, to the
outskirts of the city, than ever before.
! \u25a0 ty has appreciated in value in ;:nd

near the c.?ater of the city to such an ex-
tent that those of moderate means have
been con tiled to go further out. The re-
sult is that West St. Paul property has

•, increased invalue. The same may
be said of property in J list St. Paul and all
around tho east and north of the city, all

to and back of Oakland cemetery,
and still further around to Rice street and
elevator \>. All this land is being laid out
platted and brought into market quite
rapidly, and all of it is in quite a desirable
part of the city which is bound to be soon
filled up by tho natural and rapid over-
flow of the city's growth. In conse-
quence of the numerous public improve-
ments the city is now engaged in making,
all these outlying districts are daily being
brought nearer the center of tha city. The
sewers, the street pavings, the sidewalks
and street gradings which are being ex-
tended further and further out from the
immediate center of the city
render access to these heretofore
distant places so much more easy and so
much quicker, th;'.t the property in these
outskirts that has heretofore been regarded
:i> wild laud, is now coming into market
and willsoon be settled up with an indus-
trious and thrifty population.

The fillingup of these outlying districts.
the grading of streets into them, and the
making of them an immediate and active
part, of this bustling, thriving city is sim-
ply ;imatter of necessity. No one could
look for any other result. During a'i thi-;
penson people have been thronging into St.
Paul. Her fame has been spread abroad
as one of the most solid cities in the
union in a financial way, while the im-
portance of her location is acknowledged
the moment it is examined. Her future
growth is not and cannot be questioned.
The result is that people from abroad who
come here desire to invest, and thousands
have come here to locate. For these peo-
ple homes must be provided, consequently
the city must extend itself and the conn-
try is constantly being encroached upon.
Allaround the city is being built up a new
stretch of country that is really a new
city and will add thousands of new
structures. This result can be
seen in every direction. There
is no doubt that, large as the amount of
building wa- last year, that of this season
willfar surpass it. both in regard to the
number and value of the structures. The
business houses as well as dwellings
will be larger than ever before. Many
thought that while the residences erected
this year might be :aore numerous than
those of last year, the business blocks
wouldbe less in number. This is a mis-
tiikt-. It is now demonstrated that the
business houses erected this year
will be considerably in excess
of those constructed last year. It

is not^surprising therefore that the territo-
ry surrounding the active business part of
the city is so rapidly fillingup and that

streets are being graded into regions that
tillrecently were covered with brush and
trees.

AMUSEMENTS.
Now that the heated term is upon us, the

season in which "society" ignores '"hall"
shows and so far as finances will allow,
seek recreation and rest at some summer
resort withits boating and shade accom-
paniments, the O pera house attractions
begin to fall away. The past week, the
Opera house was occupied but on Friday
and Saturday evening, and Saturday mat-
inee. The attractions, however, was iv
its particular line, variety, the
best visiting St. Paul during the year, Tony
Pastor and his "own company" of variety
artists. The audience on the opening
night was simply immense, standing room
being at a premium, while both the mat-
inee and evening performance were large-
lyattended. The company is strong in
every feature, and well deserving the very
liberal patronage ithas received,

AtWood's Opera house, corner of Sev-
enth and Jackson streets, the attractions
for the week were Minnie
Oscar Gray and W. T. Stephens in the sen-
sational drama of "Swift and Sure" and an
attractive olio to good business. This
week the same artists and their five won-
derful dogs, Romeo, Zip, Hero, Leo and
Major, willappear in the new drama of
•'Scotty Briggs; or, Roughing It,"and a
specially strong olio with new faces, songs,
etc.

Barlotr, Wil*ott <t- Co.'s Minstrels.
The honor of inaugurating the amuse-

ments of the coming week at the
Opera house has most happily fallen
to Barlow, Wilson <fc Co.'s Minstrel compa-
ny. Messrs. Barlow and Wilson, and
many of their supporting artists are well
known to St. Paul audiences as the very
cream of the profession. The company
appears at the Opera house Tuesday and
Wednesday evening.. The Milwaukee
Sentinel of the 12th inst., says of the com-
pany as itappeared in that city, and as it
willappear here:

Lillian Russell,

"To my mind she is the most beautifai
and talented lady, and can command a
better salary than any other uomic opera
singer on the boards."'

Such was 'the judgment rendered by
Tony Pastor the veteran actor and mana-
ger, last evening, when the name of Lillian
Uussell was mentioned. The latter is as all
know, an operatic artiste, who has been
before the* public but a comparativeiy
brief period, but in that brief period has
attracted .inadmiration more pronounced

and universal than any of her predecessors
or contemporaries. She has lately been
brought into conspicuous, notico by her
sudden departure for London with Solo-
man, author of the opera Billy Taylor.
and last night Mr. Pastor, who first
brought Mrs. Braham, nee Russell, out,

spoke of her from an artistic standpoint.
'•Is she handsomer than Langtry," he

was asked.
"Far handsomer,*' he replied, "but her

beauty is of a different type."
'•You are familiar withher operatic his-

tory; when did ske first come to the sm-
face :''

"She first sang in the chorus with the
Pace Surprise party, in the fall of1880. I
gave her an appearance at my theater in
New York, as a ballad singer. In Novem-
ber of that year she sang the character of
M3ble in the Pirates of Penzance, also in
Olivette. With my permission she accom-
panied Willie Edouin to San Francisco,
and upon her return she sang in the Snake
Charmer, produced by McCaull. While she
was with him he got her to sign a contract,
which, however, she tried to break but was
unable to do so. Shew.'- under contract
to fillthe summer season of 1882 with inn

in New York, bnt .-he waa sick and oyi in

the advice of her physician took a rest and
went to Chicago. Right here Imay saj

that she did so with my consent auti au;.
idea of feeiing on my part is erroneous. I
have the kindest wishes for her success. 1
did think itstrange that McCaull was bo
unprofessional as to procure her to sign a
contract when she v;ts under engagement

to appear under my management. Last
fall she opened in the Bryou theater in

Solomon and Stevens' opera of Virginia,
singing ir. the title role. During that
period she was taken sick and had trouble
with McCaull. After sha got well she re-
mained inhis company until her trip to
Europe.."

"The statement has been made that Bhe
eloped with him. Is that the iiDpression
in New York ':''

"1 kuow only what you do; only what
has appeared in the papers. But Idon't
believe it. Why, she's a married woman."

"But not living with her husband is
she r''

"No, but there was no scandal about her
separation. They were unable to agree
and so decided to liveapart."

"There is also a rumor that she levanted
•with George Gould. Have you heard any
thing about such an esctipade'r"'

'•Nothing but what I'veread in the pa-
pers. But there's no foundation for it.
She's long wanted to visit
Europe and the opportunity to do
co unprofessionally could not
be resisted. Solomon intends to star her in
Virginia, which has never been produced
in London, 1 believe, and she'll score a
success."

"What was her lirst success as a lyric
artiste';"

"She made her lir»t great hit in Pa-
tience, then as Susan in Billee Taylor."

"Didshe create a sensation:"'
"Yes, she was a source of infinite admi-

ration to young New Yorkers. But all of

them were simply moths that fluttered
about her as about a candle. She was, in
short, the queen of the dudes."

"I<George Gould esteemed a dude':"
"Well. Gould ranks with them. A dude

withus i? not the typo of that creation
imagined out here."

"'What is a dude, then, according io the
signification put upon 'it'in New York*"

"A young man of education, wealth, re-
spectability and eccentricity:

"IsGeorge Gould a young man of edu-
cation, respectability and eccentricity ';"

"As Itold youhe ranks with the dudes."
"Who is Solomon?"
"He's a young man about thirty years ot

age, the author of Billee Taylor and an
Englishman.""

Itis said that Lillianwillmeet witha
warm reception from his wife when they
reach London."

"He has no wife there, and the elopment
story is very thin, Miss Russell is not the
kind of a jwoman to get infatuated with
Solomon or any other man."

"Speaking of his London wife, who was
it that laid siege to his affections inNew
York while he was there'"

"He has no wife in London. Edith
Bland was the name of the woman who
made some trouble for him in New York.
But Miss Russell has not eloped with him.
Her depaiture is simply a matter of busi-
ness. The trouble withher though is, she
never had any head for business, and her
success ina measure sp ilther."

"Itmay be stated parenthetically, re-
marked a writer the other" day, ... Edith
Bland claims to be the wife of Soioman.
Edith was once beautiful, but she ha?
grown to •weigh something in the neighbor-
hood of twenty stove, nhile Solomon kicks
the beam at LOO pounds, and according to
rumor if Edith catches him when be

raiichGs the ot'ier side, the glory of Solo-
in iv willbe farther than ever behind that
of Lillian."

Rteewiog the conversation Mr. Pastor
was asked what opinion was entertained
regarding the impending crisis iv Haver-
ly's affairs among professional people.

"Iknow nothing about it. The ©nly
feeling that can be expressed is that he
has two many irons in the fire. No one
man can conduct theatrical business and
other ventures successfully."

"Why not*"
'•Because he hasn't brain enough to run

half a dozen ventures at a time."
'•Willhe get on his feet again V
"Ifhe's ofhis feet he will if he runs

one business at a time and lets other
things alone. And why not? There's ro
man in the profession more highly es-
teemed than Mr. Haverly, and he can
get all the capital he wants to conduct
the theatrical business. What's to hinder
him?"

The reporter gave itup.
"Who is generally considered the most

successful manager inthe country?"
"That's difficult to determine, and

opinions differ. Ithink Ihave been more
than successful, but then, you see, I'm
withmy company all the time and tend to
business. Inthe legitimate the Mallorys,
who have been running Hazel Kirke. and
Shook &Collier, in the Sights of London,
have been eminently successful. In the
minstrelsy and variety business, Ithink
Mike Leavett, Thatcher, Primrose & West,
now playing at Kiblo's, and myself have
been exceptionally blessed in that par-
ticular."

Recurring to LillianRussell, Mr. Pastor
emphasized what he had previously re-
marked concerning the lady, and predicted
that her success in the future would be
notable.

CASUALTIES.
TERRIBLE DISASTER AT A HALLIX

BUNDEJBLAJT/', EXGLAXD.

Nearly Two Hundred Children Trampled
to Death—Tho Kay's Record oi" Fatalities
Throughout the World.

London. June 16.
—

terrible calamity
involving the death of 178 children, oc
curred in Sunderland, County of Durham,
this evening. From the details received it
appears that an entertainment given in
Victoria hallby a conjurer was attended
almost altogether by children, several
thousand being present. The accident oc-
curred at the close of the entertainment.
The body of the hall had been entirely
cleared of occupants, when some 1,200 of
the little ones came rushing down stairs
from the gallery. Atthe top of the first
flight of stairs was a door which opened
only twenty inches, and thus but one child
was permitted to pass tnrongh at a
time at this point. While the mass
of children were pushing forward, one of
them fell and was unable to rise, owing to
the others crowding. The result was a
groat number were pushed down, trampled
on and suffocated. The scene was terrible
and no effort could stop the mad
fury of the frightened children
They came on pell-mell, though strange-
ly without much shouting, and soon
]78 were knocked down and suffocated to
death, by the others trampling upon them.
The greater number of bodies, which were
badly mangled from trampling, laid seven
or eight feet deep. Many of the victims
and others who were not killed had the
clothing torn from their bodies and this
together with the bleeding bodies of the
unfortunates' shown the terrible nature of
the straggle. The ages of 178 children
known to have been killed, ranged from
four to fourteen years. The excitement
in town, when the news of the disaster
spread was terrific. Great crowds rushed
to the scene until 20,000 persons sui-

rounded the hall. The feeling was so in-
tense that the authorities ordered out
sixty -eight infantry to preserve order.
The work of getting out the bodies began
immediately- They were laid out in the
halls, the parents of those killed being ad-

;mitted to identify the bodies of their
Ichildren. The most heartrending scenes
transpired while the identification was in
progress. The mothers of dead children
constantly uttered shrieks and many faint-
ed on the discovery of bodies.

A DKPOT STItTJCK.

Cleveland, June 1(5.
—

Lightning struck
the railway station at Lagrange this even-
ing, melted the telegraph lines, and four
men, A. P. Wilcox, William Wilcox, Jas.
Monore and an unknown man from Cleve-
land, who were standing by a window,
were knocked down and made unconscious,
but subsequently recovered.

KILLEDEY LIGHTNING.
Kansas City, June 16.

—
A heavy thun-

der storm visited this vicinity this evening
doing some damage to property in the
city,but not serious. The movements of
the trains were more or less interrupted by
washouts. James M. Darrow, yard mas-
ter of the Hannibal <fc St. Joseph, while di-
recting the making up of trains at the
union depot, was sti uck by lightning and
killed. The deceased was superintendent
of the Kaw Valley division of the order of
railway conductors and well known through
the Missouri valley.

A BOSTON OPEBA HOUSE BDBHKD.
Boston, June 16.

—
Gray's Opera hori-e

is burned. Lo?s E. 11. G<ay.
proprietor of the Opera hou«e. sajs every
one in his part of the building escaped.
There was but little confusion and uo one
was hurt. He was in the bar room when
the fire started. There were over a hun-
dred in the house, and upon the stage were
twenty-thteb actors, the most of whom
saved their wardrobes. Gray estimates his
loss at $10,0C0. C. \V. Burnham, who oc-
cupies apart of the basement, lost $3,0)0.
At -4 o'clock the fire was under control. A
five story building opposite, occupied by
the American Steam Gauge company, was
saved only by perforated pipes, which
drenched the buildings. The loss
will reach $100,000. Occupants who
lose everything are in the basement;
C. W. Bunker, blacksmith, goldsmith
planing <fee., first floor, Gray's Opera house
Larmngwood &Co., and a wood working
establishment; second floor, W. O. Tyler
.fc Co, machinists; Labotts, locksmith; J. F.
Gunn, cold iron worker; E. Pickett.
machinist; third floor, Fred Chase, pat
tern worker. E. Pickett, machinist; fourth
floor, Warner, Barton <fe Co., machinists,
Moore & Daly, machinists; Fifth floor,
Oakes Manufacturing company, and a
fancy iron work establishment. The
workmen in the building barely escaped,
not saving their tools. Some fears are
expressed that alldid not escape.Gray says
all the employes in his theatre got out.
There was a stampede in the audience, but
itis not known that any one was hurt or
that any failed to reach the street before
the flames reached the auditorium. The

nilnot i i6h $50,000.

\>-rived out: The
\u25a0

rived: The Has-• Bi i m, and Rhiwhidda, from
Card B

Nkw York, June 1G.
—

The Faraday, from
London.

THE MlBIRAIL.
That Which Came to Hand and was Picked

upinRailroad iindRiver Routes Yester-
dey_3few Pass-. b|«i Tariffs and Time Ta-
bles TakingEffect To-day—The Civ\lEn-
gineers' Fast Train—The Sidney, the New.
Steamer of the Diamond Jo Line, to Ar-
rive this Morning—Departure of the War
Eagle for St. Louis—Personal and Special

Notes. ... - .: \u0084

\u25a0.. J. C. McCue of.the
'

Northern v Pacifio
freight department, left last night for Bal-
timore. : ;.- . . .:• "

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \i
'

J. W. Musson, general manager of the
Canada Southern line at Buffalo, N. V., ar-
rived in the city yesterday/

G. K.Barnes, general passenger agent of
the Northern Pacific, returned from the
Chicago passenger agents' meeting yester-
day.

Eighteen roads northwest of Chicago have
revised the joint western classification
rates taking effect April 16, 1883, to June
15, 1883.

Three hundred emigrants same to town
by the eastern roads yesterday, and left
last night for Manitoba and Northern Pa-
cific points.

Commencing to-morrow, one hundred
and sixty passengers trains willarrive and
depart from the union depot daily during
the summer season.

The Missouri Pacific has issued a through
tariffbetween St. Louis, Carondelet, Han-
nibal, Mo., and Chicago and points in
Kansat on the Clarence branch division
which cancels tariffNo. 118.

The general freight and passenger de-
partments of the Valley Railway company
have been combined and Charles McD.
Kile appointed agent of both depart-
ments, with headquarters at Cleveland.
Ohio.

The Manitoba line has advised station
agents that on Fourth of July round trip
tiokets to all sections willbe sold at one-
rifth more than the regular fare. The sale
of same willcommence on July 3 and be
good to return on July 5.

The St. Paul Arion society will give a
grand excursion to White Bear lake to-
day. Trains by the St. Paul & Daluth
road willleave the union depot at 10 a. in.

and 2 and 3p. m. The band, beer and
bologna willbe taken by the 10 a. m. train.

The Omaha offices will!i3reafterelo«e at
3p.m. on Saturdays. The desire of the
management to indulge the young gentle-
men clerics in their ambition to avoid tres-
pasaing upon Sunday in their pursuit of
pleasure, willcommend itself to other cor-
porations.

Superintendent Breed, of the St. Paul &
Daluth road, returned from Chicago yes-
terday, accompanied by Vice President
Rhsiun, and the directors of the road.
They curae in tho new Swiss, golden ochre
colored cars, recently built for the com-
pany at the car works in Jcifcrsonville,

Indiana.
Commencing to-day, twenty-six trains

willbe put on between St. Paul and Min-
neapolis, via the Manitoba line, 9ach way.
The first train willstart at 5:30 a. m., and
the last train at 8:30 p. m. Returning: the
first train willarrive in St. Paul at 7:30 a.
m. and the last at 11:05 p. m. The Minne-
tunka short line willbe finished next Sat-
urday and the first train over that route
leaves St. Paul Sunday.

The Southwestern railway, lowa Trunk
line and Colorado traffic at 3ociations, ad-
vise shippers, that the joint western cla^s-
ification, revised to June 15, I^B3, will
govern all business except California traf-
fic, superceding rates shown in South-
western Railway association, tariJ Xo. '.».
and lowa Trunk Line association tarifi
No. 12, both dated June 4, ISB3, which ay-
[Ayupon east bound traiHc only.

There was but a limited amount of news
at the Northern Pacific freight ofiice yes-
usrday, and Agent Moore resum-
ed the narration of iiis thrilling story en-
titled "Blooded Bovines, or the Movements
of Btock from Minnesota Transfer to
ranches in Montana." ,V::d yesterday ho
completed the chapter wherein is describ-
ed facts concerning the shipment of o:ie

car load to T. C. Power.- at Billings.
The local passenger tariff of the Omaha

line, between St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Merriam junction, taking effect to-day, i-
us follows: St. Paul to Minneapolis. 30
cents; to Cedar Lake, 50 cents; Hopkins.
60 cents; Eden Prairie, 90 cents ; to Sum-
mit and Chaska, $1; to Carver and Mtr-
riam junction. $1.10. Round trip tickets
willbe sild in accordance with round trip
local tariff in effect May 7, 1883, and
tickets of the Minneapolis &, St. Louis
railway willnot be honored on the Omaiia
line between Minneapolis and Merriam
junction.

The Union Pacific, Burlington <t Mis-
souri River, Missouri Pacific, Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe, and Denver ifc Rio
Gnaide roads give notice that from and
after to-day the following rates from west
Missouri points to Colorado points willbe
effect: To Denver. $22.50 unlimited; to
Denver vi:>.Pueblo. $29. /0 unlimited and
$22.50 limited; to Colorado Springs via
Pueblo, s: . Je und $22.50; to Paeblo $22.-
--50;to Put- via Denver $29. /0 and $22.60;
to Color;- •.- irings via Denver. $27 and
$22.50. Th« sesond class rate is abol-
ished.

The American society of engineers will
arriva here on Monday morning and pro-
ceed at once to Minnetonka. 'ihey come
oy special train placed at their disposal
by the Chicago, Milwaukee <£ St Paul road
;md the followingis the running schedule:
le*ive Chicago at 7:."><la. m.. Milwaukee at
10:00 !. m., La Crosse at 4:30 p. ni.. Wino-
na at 5:29 p.m., and arrive here at 8:."> p.
m. This is unusually fast time and the
"Old Reliable" promise to show bursts of
speed, that willequal that made by the
Jarret ifc i'almer train in June 1876, which
made the run from New York to Chicago
inless than twenty hours.

Commencing to-day the Dcs Moine?
fast express will leave St. Paul by the
Royal Route at 5:30 a. m. and Minneapolis
at 'J:OS a. m. Itpasses through Mankato,
Winnebago and Algona, arriving at Dcs
Moines at 7:15 p.m. Returning it will
leave Dcs Moines at 9:30 a. m. arriving at
Minneapolis at 10:33, and St. Paul at
11:"5 p. m. All trains on the Royal Route
for Sioux City, Sioux Falls, Omaha, Kan-
sas City and Dcs Moines will go via Min-
neapolis. The North Wisconsin train
heretofore starting from St. Paul will
leave Minneapolis at 7:40, and St. Paul at
8:10 a. m and returning arrive inSt. Pan:
at 3:55 and Minneapolis at 4:35 p. m.
Two daily trains will leave St. Paul for
Shakopee, connecting at Merriam Junc-
tion with through trains to and from the
west.

Base Ball.
AtNew York—Boston 12; Chicagos 1. :
At Providence —

Providence 12; De-
troit 3. : ,< > H ;•'

r At Philadelphia— Philadelphia* 4; Buf-
falo? .
! At East Saginaw

—
Saginaws 13: Qaincy

10. : \u25a0
;

AtToledo-;Peoria 11; Toledo" G.
AtIndianapolis

—
Nationals 5; Cincin-

natisl.
At New York

—
New Yorks 5; Cleve-

land? \u25a0 '•.

Marie (ieisr,

Conservatory of Music, 127 West Third street,
St. Paul. Specialty: Piano Forte..- .

fife*. eTAHirH £* invigorates ana re-
SS^te^iSra^lk Vit lizesthf. torpid
O| E^JliNa^ stomach and liver,

|Q§ £g|.^ and effects a salu-
tary change m the entire system.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen
really. \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

COSTUMES

THEATRICAL
AND

JIASPRAOE EMPORIUM!
Ho 10 wes! Km street, si Paul.

Iraapeptfutij uivitc tbi •inenriou .:' ladiet
\u25a0nid gentlemen to my lari>e» mwt: complete and
elegant stock of new Ma.so.inrH- it* .G>6'.uine&,«for
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folk*'
concerts, tableaus, Ac.

Maeke bt wholesale.
Country parties, send for list and prices.

P. J. O-rEBETSI.

SUPERIOR

Coal and Iron Co.,
•Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ;. ,

Goal, nUuH, UulLuullllilgllUll
T. D. BARTON, AGENT,

•554 Jackson Street, • • - St, Paul.

; JOHN WAGENEB,
DEALEB IN'

WOOD A! COAL.
Office on Seventh street bridgo and corner of
welfths-.d iiobert. . .Order* Tecmred by te e

honw. • -
.;\u25a0 \u25a0 ; .- : \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0

H. C. BOTT,
, DEALER IN

Watciißs, Clods and Jewelry.
ItEPAIIiIXGA SPECIALTY.

:3&*Jadson Street. • • St. Paul. Minn.

CONTRACT WORK.

Gram iand Gntiering TIM Street.
\u25a0
'

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Jane 12, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Doiirdof
Public Works in and for the corporation' of the
city of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office in
said city until 12 m. on the 25th dayof Jane, A.
D.i1883,f0r the grading and flittering ofThird
(3d)streot,from Maria avenue to M:tple aye me.iii
said city, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (4) sureties, in a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. tioRUAN,

Clerk Board of Public W jrks. 164-1 74

CONTRACT WORK.

firaiina; Belli Street.

Office of thk Board of Public Works, |
City ;>r St. Paul, Minn., June 12, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in aud for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until12 m., on the 25th day of June,
A. D. 1883. for the grading of Neilistreet from
Seventh (7th) street to Grove street, in said
city, according to plans and Specilications on
rile in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid. .

The said Board reserves the right to reject ny
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gok:kax,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 161-74

CONTRACT WORK.
:Set on Eleventh Street.

Office OB THE Be. vrd OF P CBI.IC WORKS, )
City of St.Paul, Minn., June 12, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, inand for the corporation of the

|city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office- in
said city.until 12 m. on the 25th day of June,A.
D. 1883. for the construction of a Sewer on
Eleventh street from Robert street to Minnesota

1 street la said city, together with the .necessary
catch basins and manholes according toplans and
specifications on file in the office of eaid Boaid.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in
;a sum

of at least twenty ( 20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The taid Board reserves the right toreject any
orall bids.

I JOHN FARRINGTON, President;
-

Official: R. L.Gormax,
Clerk Board of Public Works 164-1.

CONTRACT WORK.

Sower on College Avenue.
Office of tee Board of Public Works, )

iCm or St. Pavl, Minn,Juno 12, 1863. 5
Sealed bids willbe received by the of

Public Works in and for the corporation thi
city o St. Paul. Minn., at their office in sail city
uatii 12 m.. on the 25th day ofJune, A.D. 1388,
for the construction of a sewer onCollege avenue,
from Third iI'd) street to Rice streei, in said
city, together with the necessary cafe!, basins
and manholes, according to plans- and specific

\u25a0 Klein the office of said Board.
Abond with at leasi tw i(2) sureties." in abo n

ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of, tli
amonnt bid most accompany each bid-.
i. 'Baid I '..:\u25a0•! reserves tii ri;;l;!•\u25a0. 01 bids.

JOHN FARKINIiTO.N, Presi
Offili;,I: ];.L.(kikm\n\

Clerk Board <>f Public Works. l(1-174

CONTRACT WOKK

WESTER* AMUE SEWERS.
Office of the Board of Pubuo Wobks, )
City of St. Pail. Minn.,Jane 12, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the BoarIof
Public Works in a:>.d for the corporation <>f Ihe
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city tintil12m., on the 25th day of June,,
A. D., 18^3, fjrthe construction of the neces-
sary M>wers, catch basins and manholes to drain
Goodrich avenue, fromFort street to Western
avenue; Western avenue, from Goodrich avenue
to Selby avenue; Farrington avenue, from Selhy
avenue to Summit avenue; Virginia avenue,
from Nelson avenue to Summit avenue; Selby
avenue, from Farrington avenue to Virginia av-
enue; Laurel avenue from a point half-way be-
tween Mackubin and Arundel streets to Western
avenue, and from Virginia avenue to Farrington
avenue: Ashland avenue, from Mackubin street
to Western avenue: Holly avenue, from Mack-
ubin street to Western avenue; Portland avenue,
from Mackubin street to Western avenue; Sum-
mit avenue, from Mackubin street to Farrington
avenue in eaid city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) Bnretiee, in a
sum of at least twer.ty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The saidB&odieservefe the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FABBINGTON, PrsidoLt.
Official: ILL.GrOBXAN,
164-175 Clerk of Board of Public Works.

CITY NOTICE.

Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Juuo IS,1883. )

Ailpc-rsor.s interested in the assessments for

Grading Aurora avenue from
Western avenue to Kent str eet

Constructing a Sewer on Wilkin
street, from Mcßoal to Elm
street.

And for Constructing Sewers on
Walnut* street from Pleasant
avenue to Summit avenue, on
Summit .avenue from Chestnut
street to Farrington avenue.'on
Nina avenue •from JLaurel to
Summit avenue. \u0084.,. .. ;..

WILLTAKE NOTICE,
that on the 12th day ofJune, 1883, Idid receive
a warrant from the City Comptroller of the City
of St. Paul, for the collection of the above
named assessments. . . , t , - , ..;: < \u25a0

•\u25a0•.:
The nature of this warrant is, that ifyou fail

to pay the assessment within

THIRTY.DAYS
after the first publication of this notice,, 1aha!report you and your real estate s> assessed •\u25a0••!
delinquent, and.apply to the Diftrct ('\u25a0\u25a0
the county ofRamsey, Minnesota, for judgmetTi |
against yourlands, lots, blocks orparcels thariiof so assessed, including interest, cost* ;\i:d ju>
per.ses, and foran order of the Court to seli ih»
same for the payment thereof.
164-174 GEORGE REIS,

*
City Treasurer.

CONTRACT WORE.

GRADING TERRACE LAM
• • I :

':'\u25a0••\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0
- ... -: \u25a0\u25a0sf\

Office of the Board of Prune **<?\u25a0?<, )
\u25a0 )City of St. Paul, Minn., June li,iu,s. ', \

:\u25a0. i. \u25a0\u25a0 "~;\u25a0
"

..Sfaled biiio willbe receive*]' by.tlit» i.U**ul tit
Public Works in and firthe corporation of tl^>
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their ,office, .tic
said city uqtil12 m. on -the 25th day of JmwTA.D. 1883, for the grading of Terrace Lave,
from Floral street to lJawTon street, in said ci*y,c
according to plans and spec: fixations oa

'
tile,in the office of said Board..A bond withat least two (2) sureties, in a(tor*

ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the groat
amount bid. must accompany each bid.
i The said Board reserves the right to reject ho}
orall bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gobman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 164.174

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading1 George Street
Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn.,June 12, 1883. \

'

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board oF •

Public Works in and for the corporation o£ the
Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office ia
said city,until 12 m., on the 25th day ofJune, JL.
D. 1883, for the grading of George street, from.
Concord street to Mohawk avenue, in the Sixtir.
(6) ward of said city, according toplans and
specifications on file in the office of said Bo&nl.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each hid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. JOHN FARRINGTON,

Official: President.
R. L. Gorman,
Clerk Board of Public Works. 164-175 :

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Leech Street
Office of the Board of PrrnLic Works, )

City ofSt. Paul, Minn., June 12, 1888. \. Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
rhe city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m. on the 25th day ofJew*,
A.D. 1883, for the grading of Leech' e£u«£,
from Ramsey street to Goodrich avenue, in &tM
city, according to plans and specification* «v
file in the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two (2)sureties in a. stua
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the jjix<m
amount hid. must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. . ,

i JOHN FAll'dlNiiTON, Frew . I
Official: R.L."Gorman,

"

Clerk Board of Public Works. ICt-171

(Mtmut wukk.
Paving' m Street, :

Office of the Board of Pitu.ic Works, 1
Cit. of St.Paul, Minn., June 12, 1883. V'

Sealed bids willbe received by J the Bonn! »t j
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their officeinarid
city, until 12 m. on the 25th day 4 Jane, A.
D.1888, for the paving of Fifth (sth; street,
from Jackson street to Sibley street in said
city with cedar blocks and granite • curbs
according to plans and specifications «•
tile in the office of said B ..;»;it.

'
\u25a0 Abond, withat least two (2) enretieftj in a

sum. of »at least twenty (20) per cent A. toe
_;<)'s amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right do r«Jaef«ny or all bids
JOHN FARRJNGTON, Present.

Official: • R.L.Gorman,
Clerk Board of Public Works. 164471

CONTRACT WORK.

SEWER IHROUeH BLOCK 1, ELY'S mi
TIOA BETWEEN FOURTEK\TII 'm

FIFTEENTH STREETS.

Office of the Board of Fi bi ,. c Works, \
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 8, 188J .)

Sealed bids willbe received by the Baud r»f
Public works in and for the corporation of fhe
Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office iv
paid city, until12 m. on the 22.1 day o£ Jnse. *.
D.1883, for the construction of a sewer throajtk
Block 1Ely'saddition between Fourteenth awl
Fifteenth streets insaid city, together wi:.!i the
necessary catch-basins and manholes, acconfzwr
to plans and specifications on file in the effire ai.
said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties ina icnv
ofat least twenty (20 percent. <>Z the nro&
amount bid must accompany eac!i bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bid*.

JOHN ('. TERRY, preside! pro tern.
Official: R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works 160-73

toward the Rising h. .
, • ... THE i

"AlbertLea Route,"
Which is composod of the =

;

.UJniieapulis & st, Louis Railway.
•i:i>linsrtou, Ceilir Rapid., &:Nprtfecra
'M- s^.»; Xt-wYork, Boston, PL" at

i.';iM. Baltimore, Washington, To-. .' ronto, Montreal, Qno&ec,
And in fact to allEastern point6in the TJ-aiUA
States and Canada. The 6:30 p.m. train £»«m
Minneapolis runs tkrough to Chicago, arriving
inthe latter city at 3:15 p. in.,in ample :i.-nc*«
connect with the Limited and Fast Ex^rteccTrains to the East.

( . TRAVELERS FROM ;
Sortlierß 'Minnesota. Dakota k Mufti*
Will6ad this the beet and most convenient NHli
i.> the East, as connections are made in the Un-
ion Depot at Minneapolis, guarding agaissi :'.««
of time

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave tteU=Joe
Depot at 7:25 a. m. and 5:30 p.m., uid :M*«tt
Union Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10 a. m. .<«<! ,
6:30 p.m. .

Fare always as low as by any other route, «? ,
baggage checked through." Ask for your titStir
viathis ronte, and be sure they read via AJt«f.<ea and eet Liberty.
B.F. Mills, General Freight and Paen-v xt
gent, 8., B. &N.Railway.
. A. H.Bode, General ram'o ilaoa_'er, 3f *<*.
«.. Railway.

E.St. John, General Ticket 'and Fst-'«*
Agent" C.,R.I.&P. Railway.

•
-Tho.city office of the Albert L*a Bocta it

Minneapolis is at No. 8 Wshington are un, .«/»- [
ite the Nicollet house, and in ft.Paul at no*v*
Third and Sibley streets.

'

HEALTHIS WEALTH
Dr. E. C. West's .neijve and brain trea£s<ct, •

-pacific for hysteria, dizziness coevulecer,
nervous headache, mental depression, lcm ofmemory, premature old age, caused by rrm
exertion or oT«r-irt<lnlKeneG, which t»«io<- t« ie»-
ery, decay and death. One box willcore -mrmfcasoa. Each box cousins on* \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0.•.:,\u25a0> crest*; \u25a0" •'. One dollar s \u25a0•:.:> •...... for 6?-;
;\u25a0 Jtillnrs, sent by mailprepaid \u0084n ravinf c\*nrtos-"-
"^Vt^ran&wefcibosfisto cnrsany case. WS|
,d&i-h order received by ua forsix boxes, aflooepar. its! with •ire dollars, vre Trills" ,d the pit.
chaser our written guaranty tcrefnr: th.3 axsEW
ifthe treatment does not effecl r are. G->:»i--
ianteaa iasued only by Lambie ,4 Co., cercct
Third and Wabasbaw streets, at. Paul,

—
=—_

OH-;* by anil promptly attended to.

NOTICE

iU •uUiUniiUiulli):

City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, June 8, 1833. )
Scaled pr lposala marked "Proposals for Pest

House," wihbe received at this office, until

TUESDAY,the 19th Day olJuae, A.D. 1888,
at 3 o'clock, p. m., for furnishinijthe necessary

labor and material for the

Bpr of lie Pesi House,
Situated on the Poor Farm.

Proposal nrist stat9 the price per perch
for stone work,and the price per square yard for
plastering .

A bond in20 per cent, of the aggregate amount
of the bid must accompany each proposal.

The Common Council reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

By order of Common Council,
THOS. A. PRENDEKGAST,

160-70 CityClerk.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading ant Guttering Viraiuia Avenue.
Offioiof the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., June 12, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in said
City, until12 m. on the 25th day ofJune, A.D.
]883, for the grading and guttering of Virginia
avenue, from Dayton avenue to Hondo street,
in said city,according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.

Abond wit!iat least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20 1 per cent, of the
gross amount bid. must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any orall bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: B.L. Gorman,

Clerk Hoard ofP blic Works. IG4-T4

Assessment for OpeniM ant Extension
ofDakota Avenue.

Office of thiBoabd of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Mian., June 13,1883. J
The Board ofPublic Works in and for the cor-

poration of the' city of St. , Paul,
Minnesota, will meet at their office
in said city at 2:80 p. m., on. the
nd2day of July, A.D.1883, to mate an assess-
ment of benefits, damages, costs and exj»enses
arising from the opening and extension ofDakota
avenue through loti,block 54, West St. Paul
Proper, in tbe Sixth ward of said city, on the
property on the line of said opening and ex-
tension, and such other property as may be
deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned ;uvl
taken for said opening and extension is de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Allof lot 4, block 54,
West St. Paul Proper, being in St. Paul, Min-
nesota. . ,

*

Allpersons intipro^terl are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

JOHN F'ABEINGTON, President.
Official: R. LiGobhAS\

Clerk Board of Public Works. 165-168

MISS LAURA W. HALL,

TEACHER OF

PIASO, ORGM AND HARBGST.
Residence,

!©. lo2;W«ttni Aym, St. Anthony Kill.
v.". i*fr:.. i/;.w.

t^-Also Atje'nt for itttAINARD'311U3ICAL
WOULD, published at Cleveland, Ohio, Ithi.s
been published over 20 years, and is acknowl-
edged to be the ablest and best, as well as the
oldest musical journal in the country. Every
teacher, amateur and pupil should have it,

Price $1.50 a year. Address as above. Notified
by postal card, Miss 11. willcall at any residence
a; the cityand receive subscriptions.

Af^fCYT)*^! Hostetter*6Sti«m.

P y CELEBRATED R^'^ 'SS^SSi
medical philoso-
phy which at pres-
ent prevails. Itis
a perfectly pure
vegetable remedy,
embracing the
three important
properties ofapre-
ventive, a tonic
and an alterative.
It fortifies the bo-
dy aarainst dispose.


